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+911645000200 - https://vdesi.business.site/

Here you can find the menu of Vdesi Kitchen And Cafe (vegetarian in Dabwāli. At the moment, there are 13
dishes and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Vdesi Kitchen And Cafe (vegetarian:
this restaurant was recommended to me by some of my friends. eating was excellent, and it was one of the most
beautiful culinary experiences I ever had. they have done a lot of effort to ensure that their customers have the

best experience. read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also eat outside, and there is free WiFi. What
User doesn't like about Vdesi Kitchen And Cafe (vegetarian:

I ordered White Souse Pasta and that was pathetic as i shared an images and they were saying that its not our
mistake.. its delivery boy's mistake..But mistake was in packing .. Worst Pasta i have ever tasted in my entire

life..Will never ever order from Vdesi ever again worst experience ever.. read more. At Vdesi Kitchen And Cafe
(vegetarian, a restaurant with Italian dishes from Dabwāli, you can enjoy original Italian cuisine, including

classics like pizza and pasta, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza, original freshly baked
in a wood oven. Visitors also know to appreciate the utilization of typical Indian spices , The guests of the

establishment are also thrilled with the large variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment
offers.
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Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Vegetaria� specialtie�
KADAI PANEER

Desser�
HELADOS

India�
PANEER TIKKA

Beer
NEW YORKER

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

PASTA

PIZZA

TURKEY

PANINI

WRAP
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